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ABSTRACT 

This work is designed to find effective ways to minimize manganese-induced 

peroxide decomposition. Under alkaline conditions, manganese, at its high oxidation 

state, Mn(+IlI), is much more reactive to catalyze hydrogen peroxide decomposition than 

Mn(+II) when the same stabilizers. such as DTPA, magnesium sulfate, sodium silicate 

were added under the same conditions. DTPA was found to be able to reduce Mn(+lII) to 

Mn(+U) under slightly acidic conditions. Subsequent addition of more DTPA to the 

reduced manganese containing system results in a decreased peroxide decomposition. 

Hydrogen peroxide, under acidic conditions, can reduce manganese in it s high 

oxidation state, Mn(+III), to its low oxidation state, Mn(+Il). Such a reaction takes place 

stoichiometricalIy. not cataiytically. Subsequently, the addition of conventional 

stabilizers, such as magnesium sulfate and sodium silicate. will decrease the peroxide 

decomposition. Results obtained from applying this concept to bleaching of a TMP have 

shown that the bleaching performance is improved. in tems of both the brightness gain 

and hydrogen peroxide consumption, when compared with conventional peroxide 

bleaching. 

Two other rnethods, namely. nitrogen purge and the addition of neutralized 

udium silicate and magnesium sulfate, were also investigated to decrease the oxidation 

of Iow valence rnanganese. It was found that both of the methods can decrease the 

manganese-induced peroxide decomposition. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 



1.1 General Introduction 

In recent years environment fnendly bleaching techniques have been developed 

rapidly and many mills have adopted these techniques. Historically, pulp has been 

bleached with chlorine gas, but the emission of chlorinated organics made this method 

obsolete. Totall y chlorine free (TCF) bleaching has received much attention. Hydrogen 

peroxide is one of leading chemicals in TCF bleaching. 

Some transition metal ions like Mn. Cu. Fe catalyze H202 decornposition; Other 

ions (e.g. kIg2') inhibit the peroxide decomposition. Although both types of metal ions 

are present in wood and consequently in pulp, the overall effect is a drastic increase in 

H201 decomposition [ I I .  Moreover. the metal ions in process water may further cause 

enhanced peroxide decomposition. Therefore. optimal H2O2 bleaching requires a careful 

management of the metal ions present in the system. Stabilizing agents such as sodium 

silicate, magnesium salts, and complexing agents such as DTPA 

(diethyienetriaminepentaacetic acid) and EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetate acid) are 

commonly used to reduce metal ions induced peroxide decomposition. 

1.2 Objectives 

The most detrimental metal amons the transition metal ions is man_ranese. 

followed by iron and copper [2. 31. It has been demonstrated that the catalytic effect of 

rnanganese is dependent on its oxidation state: high valence manganese acts as a 

decomposition catalyst, while its low valence form has a much less harmfbl effect [4]. 

The purpose of this thesis is to determine how the different oxidation States of manganese 



catalyze the hydrogen peroxide decornposition and how to use available techniques to 

decrease hy drogen peroxide decomposit ion, thereby maxi mizi ng the peroxide bleac hing 

eficiency . 

1.3 Outline of the Tbesis 

This thesis studied the relation betwren the oxidation states of manganese and 

alkaline hydrogen peroxide decomposition, based on the fact that hiyher valence of 

manganese is much more effective than its lower valence counterpan in decomposing 

hydrogen peroxide under peroxide bleaching conditions. Several strategies have been 

investigated to decrease the catalytic activities of higher valence form of manganese. thus 

decreasing or completely inhibiting the mansanese-induced peroxide decomposition 

during alkaline peroxide bleac hing. 

The relevant literature review on hydrogen peroxide bleaching. hydrogen peroxide 

decomposition, manganese at its different oxidation states and their relevance to 

hydrogen peroxide decomposition, and the use of DTPA as a chelant to minimize the 

peroxide decomposition is presented in chapter 2. 

In chapter 3, the use of DTPA as the sole stabilizer to decrease hydrogen peroxide 

decomposition is studied. The results obtained from systems with c?r without pulp tibres 

are compared and the role of DTPA under acidic condition is funher identified. 

Explanations to account for the increased DTPA charge at a higher pH are given. 



Chapter 4 describes how to use hydrogen peroxide as a reducing agent to convert 

higher oxidat ion state, Mn(+LII), to lower oxidation state. Mn(+II), thus stabilizing 

alkaline peroxide bleaching liquor. This technique i s  also discussed in relation to 

industrial applications. 

In chapter 5. two other rnethods. namely, nitrogen purge and the addition of 

neutralized sodium silicate and magnesium sulfate were successfully developed to 

decrease the manganese-induced peroxide decomposition. 

Chapter 6 surnmarizes conclusions and provides recommendations for future 

work. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 



2.1 Hydrogen PeroUde Bleaching 

Hydrogen peroxide has found its application in the pulp and paper industry as an 

oxidative bleaching reayent. panicularl y for the bleaching of mechanical pulps. 

Hydrogen peroxide is a clear. colorless liquid that is available commercially as an 

aqueous solution in concentrations ranging from 30% to 70%. Lts popularity in the pulp 

and paper industry resides in its non-toxic decorn position products, high brightness gain. 

easy handling and use. Hydrogen peroxide is rather stable under acidic conditions; 

however. alkaline peroxide solution decomposes readil y if not stabilized. Hydrogen 

peroxide residual is defined as the amount of peroxide not consumed at the end of the 

bleaching stage as determined by analysis of a filtrate sarnple at the discharge of the 

bleach tower in the bleaching of (chemi)mechanical pulps, it is of yeat importance to 

maintain a residual peroxide level of appro~imately 10% of the original application for 

peroxide applications of less than 2.5% in bleach plants. while for high consistency 

bleach plants and a higher peroxide applications (306% in a singie stage). residual 

peroxide levels are commonly in the range of 30% or more of the applied amount [ I 1. A 

low or no residual at the bonom of the bleaching tower is a signal of problerns. namely. 

that hydrogen peroxide decomposition is too extensive during bieaching 

The perhydroxyl anion, HOO', is generally accepted as the active bleachins 

species in alkaline hydrooen peroxide systems. Althoueh the anion is normally present in 

equilibrium with undissociated hydrosen peroxide. the formation of the anion can be 

regulated by increasino or decreasing the pH and temperature [ I l .  As illustrated in the 



following equation the addition of an alkaline source to a peroxide solution forces the 

equilibrium to the right. 

H202 + OH- + OOW- + HtO 

The peroxide bleaching chernistry for chemical and mechanical pulps is ditferent 

in that for chernical pulp the goal is to maximize the removal of lignin while for 

mechanical pulp the objective is to brighten the pulp with almost no dissolution of wood 

constituents, thus preserving pulp yield [2 ] .  The brightening of (cherni)rnechanical pulps 

is achieved by selectively eliminating chromophores. During bleaching, perhydroxyl 

anion (OOH'). which is a strong nucleophile, convens electron-nch chromophores 

typified by a. P-unsaturated aldehydes and ketones. and phenolic rins-conjupated 

ethylenic or carbonyl groups to tlieir non-chromophoric counterpans. Althourh these 

chromophore elimination reactions are accompanied by chromophore formation 

reactions, the resultiny brightness gain or loss is an expression of the extent to which one 

type of reaction outweighs the other [3]. 

Until recently. hydrogen peroxide had not been widely used in the bleaching of 

kraft pulps because bleaching economics favored using chlorine or chlorine dioxide. 

Current and proposed environmental regdations on the discharge of chlorinated orsanics 

in chlonne-based bleaching have accelerated commercial use of hydrogen peroxide to 

partially or completely eliminate chlorine containhg compounds in kraft pulp bleachino. 

Bleaching chemical pulps to high brightness with alkaline hydrogen peroxide has been 

considered to require: 1) the elimination of conjugated carbonyl goups in the lignin 



structures by the perhydroxyl anion (OOH), 2) a substantial removal of lignin. throueh 

degradation/dissolution, by reaction with hydroxyl (HO ) and superoxide anion (023 

radicals [4]. However, the reactivity of HO' and Oz* towards aromatic lignin (phenonic 

stmcture) is only slightly higher than towards cellulose (primary and secondary alcohols). 

Therefore, if H20t decomposes too fast and the concentrations of HO and 02' becorne 

too high, selectivity towards lignin is lost and cellulose degradation occurs as well as 

lignin degradation. Thus, it is necessary to control hydrogen peroxide decornposition 

during kraft pulp bleaching. 

2.2 Hyd rogen Peroxide Decom position 

In order to understand the effects of rnetal ions on peroxide decornposition. a clear 

perspective of the Ht02 decomposition rnechanism is helpful. The mechanism proposed 

to account for hydroyen peroxide decomposition has been a subject of much discussion in 

the literature. Colodette rr al. [5] have summrd up the following five mechanisms: ( I )  a 

base-catalyzed ionic mechanism involving the combinat ion of undissociated hydrogen 

peroxide and its conjugated base (perhydroxyl anion) to form a six-mernbered ring in the 

transition state; (2) a base-catalyzed free radical chain reaction mechanism involving 

hydroxyl and superoxide anions radicals; (3) a transition metal ion-catalyzed free radical 

chain reaction mechanism involving hydroxyl and superoxide anions radicals; (4) a 

transition metal reaction with perhydroxyl ions to form unstable peroxides or complexes: 

and (5) a heterogeneous surface-catalyzed reaction caused by colloidal transition rnetal 

oxideshydroxides. 



Under acidic conditions free from impurities, hydrogen peroxide with a 

dissociation constant of approximately 10'" at 60°C is remarkably stable and can be 

stored for many months with negligible loss of available oxygen [6] .  In alkaline 

conditions hydrogen peroxide undergoes a rapid decomposition; this is panicularly so if 

transition metal ions are present. One of the proposed mechanism is as follows [4]: 

H202 + M + HO + HO* + Mr (3) 

Mt + HO?' -t Ho- -+ M 7 0i -+ HzO (9 

M' + 0 2 -  + M + O? (4 

02- -7- HO' -# O* f HO- ( 5 )  

where hi represents transition mrtal ions. 

These reactions show that the presence of metal ions which can readily change 

oxidation states will trigyer a catalytic cycle resulting in the rapid decomposition of 

hydrogen peroxide. Metals differ in their ability to catalyze H202 decomposition. Since 

metal ions are alternately oxidized and reduced. those with higher electron transfer rate 

result in higher mrtal catalyzed H20? decomposition rates [6 ] .  Arnong various transition 

metal ions it was reponed [1.7,8] ihat manganese represents the most harmful effect 

during alkaline peroxide bleaching. 

2.3 Mangr nese Chemistry and i ts  Relevance to Hydrogen Peroxide 

Decomposi tion 

Manyanese may onginate from the wood and is loosely, but, homogeneously 

complexed with wood components. Due to partial closure system, manganese can 

accumulate in the process water. Simulations have predicted that if al1 the Mn redoposits 



ont0 the pulp fibre. then a large increase in the Mn concentration fed to the bleach plant 

will result [9,10]. 

Manganese has seven valance electrons (3d54sZ) and exists in its ions and 

compounds in positive oxidation States of 2,3,4,6 and 7. The divalent state Mn(+II) is the 

most stable oxidation state for the element. In neutral or acid aqueous solution it exists as 

the very pale pink hexaaqua ion [M~(H~o)~]' ' , which is quite resistant to oxidation. In 

basic media, however. it is quite readily oxidized [ l  I l .  The oxidation reaction paths in the 

laboratory synthesis of nianganese oxides at 25°C and one atmosphere pressure are 

shown in Fig. 2.1 [12]. In every case, with the possible exception of the mixture of 

Mn304 and B-MnOOH (hydrohausmannite). Mn(OH)? is precipitated first. It seems that 

as drops of strong base enter the ~ n ' -  solution. local supersaturation could cause 

precipitation of MII(OH)~. It was found that the most highly oxidized cornpound that 

could be synthesized using airloxygen was y-Mn00H. 

MnSO4 is quite stable and can be usea as the source of Mn(+Il) and/or its 

analysis. Dissolved manganese in the rnanganous state is not a catalyst itself for hydrogen 

peroxide decomposition [ 13,141. 

Trivalent manganese ion is a strong oxidizing agent. Lt is most stable in acid 

solutions. The îinnamon brown triacetate Mn(OAC)3*2Hz0 is the simplrst isolable 

carboxylate complex of Mn(ilI1). MnOOH occurs in native mansanite. Ni et ul. [14] 

have proposed that MnOOH could be the cause of accelerated alkaline hydrosen 



1 

y - MnOOH y - Mn103 

Fig. 2.1 Reaction pnthways in the system Mn-02-H20 at 25°C and one 

rtmosphere total pressure 1121 



peroxide decomposition. 

Mn(+IV) has been ascribed to an increased rate of hydrogen peroxide 

decornposition by many authors. Agnemo and Gellerstedt (151 pointed out that Mn(+IV) 

greatl y accelerate the reaction between hydrogen peroxide and a-met hy lsyringy 1 alcohol 

due to an increased rate of hydrogen peroxide decomposition. It was shown that the 

addition of Mn(+IV) or Fe(+tII) ions to a solution containing hydrogen peroxide, alkali, 

sodium silicate and DTP.4 is able to decompose hydrogen peroxide. thus Ieading to an 

increased rate of oxidation of acetoguiacone. On the other hand. addition of Mn(+II) or 

Fe(+lI) does not affect the oxidation rate to any noticeable extent. A study by Broughton 

and Wentwonh [13] revealed that when mansanous ion is added to very dilute hydrogen 

peroxide solutions of various alkalinities, no catalysis occurred until the solubility 

product for Mn(OHh. approximately 10"". is reached. They noticed enchange occurs 

between rnanganous ion and colIoidal manganese dioxide as the decomposition takes 

place, thereby postulai in^ a mechanism: 

MnOt + H202 2K + ~ n "  + 2Hz0 + O? ( 6 )  

~n'* + 2H10 + Mn(OH)2 + 7 K  (7) 

Mn(OH)? HzO? + Mn02 2H20 (8) 

However, it is known that the composition of rnanganese dioxide seldom corresponds 

exactly to the formula Mn02 and that the oxide having this exact composition is a weak 

catalyst. Mooi and Selwood [16] found that the activity is at a maximum when the 

oxidation state of manganese is between +3 and +4, and an oxidation-reduction cycle 

involving manganese dioxide and Mn20, was therefore suggested. Kutney and Evans [8] 

identified rhe black colored Mn(4V) precipitates as an active peroxide decomposition 



catalyst. Lidén and dhman [17] observed a stronger brightness reversion caused by a 

mixture of several oxidation states in the manganese precipitate. 

It has also baen demonstrated [14] that the catalytic effect of manganese in 

decomposing alkaline peroxide solutions is dependent on its oxidation state: high valence 

manganese is much more reactive than its low valence form under peroxide bleaching 

conditions. The addition of chemicals, such as magnesium sulfate and sodium silicate, is 

proved to be etyective in reducing the manganese-induced peroxide decomposition. Ni rr 

ai. [14] also found that when manganese in pulp fibres is present in Mn(+lIl), a reduction 

to Mn(+Il) by an acid treatment followed by the addition of MgS04, Na2Si03 and/or 

chelants can significantly improve the stability of manganese containing alkaiine 

peroxide solution against decomposi t ion. 

2.4 The Use of DTPA 

DTPA is traditionally the chernical of choice to remove transition metal ions from 

rnechanical pulp in a pretreatmrnt stage due to its hisher oxidative stability with 

hydrogen peroxide and its ability to form highly stable metal ion complexes in 

cornparison to other commercial chelants [ i  81. The chelant is usually thoroughly mixed 

with the stock before the hydrogen peroxide bleach solution is added. A convenient 

procedure for this is to add the chelant to the low consistency stock in the cleanins 

system, or when the stock is delivered to the decker. The chelated metals are then 

removed durin- the dewatering phase, and the total metal ion concentration in the pulp is 

signi ficant ly reduced. However, as new process technoloy ies and the need for increased 



brightness have emerged, addition of chelating agents for effective metal ion 

management has shifled to an altemate location(s). (Le. chip irnpregnation, bleach 

liquor) in the process [ 1 81. 

The metals in the pulp are reduced and convened to their suifides and hydroxides 

during alkaline kraft pulping and those metal ions become insoluble and remain strongly 

attached to the pulp fibres. So the Function of a strong chelating agent. such as DTPA 

and EDTA, is to displace the metals, makiny them soluble in the form of metallic DTPA 

or EDTA complexes and then removed by washing [4]. The washing step is critical since 

chelation alone does not necessariiy remove the H202 catalytic properties of a metal. The 

rate of electron transfer can be either increased or decreased by complexation with the 

metal ion [6 ] .  For cxample, the catalytic activity of the Fe-DTPA chelate is  higher than 

Fe, while the activity of the Mn-DTPA chelate is lower than ~ n "  [ I  51. 

Bryant and Edwards [ 9 ]  reponed an optimum pH range for DTPA chelation of 

Mn is 4.5-5.5 for kraft pulp. It was also noted that consistency has a small but measurable 

impact on Mn removal efficiencies in acidic DTPA chelation. At the same tirne. 

increasing the DTPA applied from 0.100 to 0.4% increases the Mn removal efficiency 

from 92% to 96% while a funher increase to 2.0% DTPA increases rernoval et'ciency to 

97%. DTPA can effectively form complexes with manganese even in alkaline solution 

(pH 10- 1 1 ) [ I  91. and when usrd in a slight stoichiometric excess. DTPA can bind 60% of 

manganese. 



It was shown [ I l ]  that manganese(+IIf and iron(+lI) can be protected against 

oxidation in hiyhly alkaline and oxidative environments by being incorporated in 

magnesiurn precipitates in the presence of wood pulp or an anionic polymer. thus their 

catalytic action through a cyclic alteration of oxidation state in a Fenton-type reaction is 

disrupted. Bambrick [20] proposed that Na5DTPA, as a negatively charged compound. 

can form a rinyed structure with positively charged ions, such as ~ n ?  This new 

cornplex, Na5MnDTPA, is stabilized by an overall negative charge and the metal ion is 

thus inhibited from rntering into undesirable reactions. 

The use of DTPA as a sequestering aeent for TMP has been investigated by 

Prasakis er al. [21]. Their study showed that for a chelation temperature varying from 

23°C to 60UC manganese removal is constant for both DTPA and EDTA. Chelant 

concentration plays an important role in sequestering manganese and sliould be set at a 

maximum of 0.5% (40% active) on 0.d. pulp for al1 chelants studied. pH is an important 

factor in sequestenng metal ions. 
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USING DTPA TO DECREASE MANCANESE-INDUCED PEROSIDE 

DECOMPOSITION 



3.1 Abstract 

The catalytic activity of Mn(+[[) and Mn(+III) in decomposing hydrogen 

peroxide was studied by using DTPA as the only stabilizer. It was found that the addition 

of DTPA to Mn(+lI) containing system is more effective than if it is added to Mn(+lII) 

containing system. Tu decrease the catalytic effect of Mn(+III), sodium borohydride and 

DTPA under acidic conditions were considered to reduce Mn(iII1) to Mn(+ll). The 

effect of pH on using DTPA to decrease the Mn-induced peroxide decomposition was 

studied and discussed. 

Keywords: oxidation States, manganese, hydrogen peroxide. decomposition. 

reduction, DTP.4 



3.2 Introduction 

The control of hydrogen peroxide decomposition is critical to peroxide bleaching. 

The decomposition of peroxide is greatly enhanced in the presence of transition metal 

ions, resultins in less active chernical available for bleaching. Among various transition 

metal ions, it was reponed [1,2] that manganese is the most harmful species during 

alkaline peroxide bleaching. Therefore. it is a common practice for pulp miils to perform 

a chelation stase with chemicals. such as DTPA and EDTA as pretreatment to remove 

transition metal ions from pulp fibres. 

It has been realized that Mn(+[I) is niuch less effective than Mn(+III) and/or 

Mn(+IV) in decomposing hydrogen peroxide under the bleaching conditions [3.4.5]. 

Based on recent studies [1.5.6], it is most likely that Mn(+IIl) is involved in the process 

of catalytic hydroeen peroxide decomposition. and its mechanism is that manganese 

changes its oxidation states in a cyclic rnanner. The utilization of magnesium sulfate. 

sodium si licatr to stabilize rnanganese containing peroxide solutions has bern well 

documented [1.5.7.8]. The use of chelate Na'DTPA (pentasodium salt of 

diethy lenetriaminepentaacetic acid). in conjunction wit h rnagnesium sait and sodium 

silicate, was also studied to reduce peroxide decomposition [5.8]. In this paprr. we 

studied to use DTPA as the only stabilizer. to decrease the Mn-induced peroside 

decomposition. The objectives are 

- to examine the effect of the oxidation states of rnanganese. e.g. Mn(tI1). Mn(+ill). on 

the stability of alkaline peroxide solutions when using DTPA as the only stabilizer 



- to study potential techniques to decrease the Mn-induced peroxide decomposition. 

All hydroyrn peroxide decomposition a n s  were carried out in a 100 mL 

polyethylene bottle. DTPA was prepared by dissolving HrDTP.4 

(diethylenetnaminepentaacetic acid). which was obtained from Aldrich Chernical Co.. in 

an alkalinr solution. and the solution was then neutralized. Manganese sulfate 

monohydrate. Mn(+lIl) acetate bihydrate. sodium hydroxide. sulfuric acid. sodium 

borohydride. hydrogen peroxide from Fisher Scientific were used without any funher 

purification. Deionized and distilled water was used throughout al1 the experimcnts. In 

ail the decornposition runs involving pulp fibres. a bleached sulfite pulp. which was 

chelated with O z O / O  DTPA at 70°C for 30 min and followed by a thorough washing was 

used. with pulp tibres. the pulp was added prior to the addition of sodium hydroside and 

hydrogen prroside in all these cases 

In the runs where Mn(+lII) acetatr was reduced either by N a B b  or by the 

combination of NaBKi and DTPA. the Mn(-111) containiny solution was first adjusted to 

pH 9.0. M e r  addition of the reducing a_uent(s). the solution was adjusred to pH 3.5 and 

then placed into a trmperature bath at 70°C for 10 min to achieve a conipittre redustion. 

M e r  the solution was cooled down. O 2 g o d. pulp was added to the solution to makr a 

0.3% pulp suspension if pulp is required. FFiaIllly sodium hydroxide and hydrogen 

peroxide wrrr charged in th31 order to carry out the hydrosen pçroside decomposition 

run. In somr cases. a small amount of SaOH was added to reach the target pH. 



For the blraching runs. a TMP pulp tiom an Eastern Canadian miIl was used. 10 g 

a d .  TMP pulp (initial brightness of 6 1% ISO. Mn content of about 80ppm) was dispersed 

into the required amount of water in a plastic bag to make the final bleaching consistency 

of 12%. A pre-determined amount of DTPA was charyed to the pulp slurry. which was 

then adjusted to pH 3.5. M e r  the treatrnent in a 70°C water bath for 10 min. sodium 

hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide were added in that order. Finally a small amount of 

sodium hydroxide was added to reach the initial pH. The plastic bag along with its 

contents was then placed to a water bath at 60°C for 120 min The residual H:02 \vas 

measured following CPPA Standard Testing hkthods J16P The brightnrss of blrached 

pulp hand sheets \vas measured with a TE CH IBN TE^' TB- K. 

3.4 Results and Discussion 

Peroxide Deconipusition in the Absciicr uf Puly 

As npcctèd, without the addition of any stabilizers. the dkaline peroxide solution 

containing &ln(-II) is not stable at all. and the résidual peroxide was zero afier 60 min at 

70°C as shown in Run g l .  Table 2 . 1  These results are in agreement with those by 

Kutney and Evans [j]. Si el ul. [ 5 ]  and Galbacs et al. [10], with or without pulp fibres. 

In Run +2, 1 rquivalent rnolar DTPA was added to a polyethylene bonle 

containing 3ppm Mn(+ll). followed by the addition of sodium hydroxide, and then 

hydrogen peroside to reach the tarset pH. The residual hydrooen peroxide concentration 

after 60 min ar 70°C was 1 .O @. indicating that under the conditions studied. the 

addition of DTPA completely stabilizes the alkaline peroxide solution apainst 



decomposition. When the DTPA to Mn molar ratio was fùnher increased to 2. as in Run 

#3, the alkaline peroxide solution containing 3ppm Mn(+Il) was stable again. 

We then applied the same experimental approach to systems containing Mn(+IIl) 

(added as hh(+lII) acetare bihydrate). it was found that the Mn(+III)-induced peroxide 

decomposition is inevitable, as s h o w  in Run M. The addition of DTPA ro Mn(+IIt) 

containing system will decrease the catalytic peroxide decomposition to some extent. as 

shown in Runs #S. $6 and $7; however. the stabiliziny effect of DTPA by increasing 

DWA charge is iiot as drastic as in the case of Mn(+lI), where complete stabilization of 

alkaiine peroxide solution is obtained with 1 equivalent molar of DTPA at pH 10.5. 

Similarly. 2 equivalent molar of DTPA can stabilize the Mn(+II) containing solution. but 

not the Mn(+Ill) containing system. at an initial pH of 11.0 as in Runs #8 and ii9. 

Since Mn(+ll) is much more readily stabilized than Mn(+Ill) by increasing DTPA 

charge, as shown above, next, we nudied the et'ect of reducing Mn(+lI 1) on the stability 

of alkaline peroxide systems containing bln(4II). ln Run $10, Table 3.2. sodium 

borohydride was chosen as the reducing agent. The pH was 10.5 and the DTPrVhZn 

molar ratio was 7. Evidently. the stability of the peroxide solution was improved 

significantly as the residual H202 concentration was 0.99 _fi. This is compared to a 

residual Hz02 concentration of 0.61 Qn of Run d6. Table 3.1, which was obtained 

without the reduction of Mn(+III) by sodium borohydride. under othenvise the same 

conditions. Run + l l  in Table 3.2 shows the result by reducing Mn(+ILI) with sodium 



borohydride, then carrying out the decomposition run at pH 11.0 and DTPA/Mn molar 

ratio of 2. Again, a much-improved peroxide stability is evident. 

In Run #12, DTPA (DTPA/Mn molar ratio was 2) was added to Mn(+IIl) solution 

and the solution pH was decreased from 9 to 3.5. The original brown solution. 

characteristic of Mn(+tIl) solution. disappeared. This may indicate that Mn(+III) is 

reduced to Mn(4l) by DTPA. Subsequently, sodium hydroxide and peroxide solution 

were added in that ordrr. A small amount of sodium hydroxide was finally added into the 

solution to brins the pH to I l .  The residual peroxide concentration was 0.79 g/L. which 

is substantially higher than 0.38 g/L as shown in Run $9. where no acidification was 

carried out afier DTPA was added to Mn(+ILI) solution. These results sugyest that the 

reduction of Mn(4 l I )  by DTPA to Mn(+ll) needs an acidic condition. At the same time. 

the increase in DTPA charge results in fùrther improvement in the stability of peroxide 

solutions as shown in Runs $13 and $14, which were conducted by Following the same 

procedure as that in Run 612 except that the DTPrVhln ratio was 3 and 4 respectively. 

This is due to the fact that more DTPA is available to complex with Mn(+II). leading to 

less manganese hydroxide to be formed. as will be discussed in  subsequent sections. 

With respect to the mechanism of the reduction of Mn(+III) to Mn(+lI) by amino 

acid based chelants, Schroeder and Hamm [ I  11 reported that EDTA can reduce Mn(M1) 

to Mn(+II) and that carbon dioxide and formaldehyde are the produns from E M A .  Fie. 

3.1 illustrates the proposed reactions They found that the reaction can proceed in the pH 

range of 2 to 5 .  Since DTPA and EDTA have similar structure. it may be reasonable to 



assume that DTPA can reduce Mn(+III) to Mn(i-Il) under a slightly acidic condition, as 

evidenced by above results. Lidin and dhman (41 also pointed out that DTPA can reduce 

manganese(+IIl) cornpound at slightly acidic solution due to the high oxidation potential 

of manganese(+IIl), based on the transition of the pink-colored Mn(+III)(EDTA)' 

complex to the colorless M~(+II)(EDTA)~- complex at pH 5. 

EiTcct of  Pulp Fibres 

We continued the study by determining the effect of pulp fibres on the Mn- 

induced peroxide decomposition. The results obtained at pH 10.5 are presented in Table 

3.3. In Run #15. 2 equivalent rnolar of DTPA were added to a Mn(+Il) containing 

polyethylene bottle. This was then followed by the addition of pulp fibres. Subsequently. 

sodium hydroxide and hydrogen pcroxide were added in that order to the polyethylene 

bottle. Finally a small arnount of sodium hydroxide was added to reach the target pH. The 

residual hydrogen peroxide concentration aAer 60 min at 70°C was 0.99 _gL, indicatins 

that the peroxide decomposition undrr the conditions tested is very small. if any. Also. in 

cornparison with Run 33, Table 3.1. one rnay conclude that the presence of pulp fibres 

has a neglioible effect on the peroxide decomposition. 

In Run 6 16. 2 equivalent molar of DTPA were added into a Mn(+IlI) containine 

soiution at pH 10, which is the natural pH of a 3ppm Mn(+IiI) acrtate containing 

solution. Note that no acid was added here. The subsequent procedure was the sarne as 

Run #15. The residual hydrogen peroxide rvas 0.67 g/L f i e r  60 min at 70°C. This is  

compared with 0.93 fi residual hydrogen peroxide concentration in Run # 17, Table 3 -3, 



where sulfuric acid was added to reach a pH of 3 - 5 ,  afier the addition of DTPA to the 

Mn(+III) containing polyethy lene bonle. The difference in the peroxide decornposition 

between Runs f# 16 and $17 is due to the fact that reduction of Mn(+III) to Mn(+Il) by 

DTPA occurs only at an acidic condition, not an alkaline condition. 

In Run $18, both N a B b  and DTPA were used to reduce Mn(+III) to Mn(+II). 

The synergetic etfect of reduction and stabilization renders almost no decomposition of 

alkaline peroxide solution. As long as iMn(+IIl) is reduced to Mn(+Il) by NaBHd at 

various NaBHJMn ratios. the addition of DTPA always stabilizes the subsequent alkaline 

peroxide solution. 

Lidén and Ohrnan (41 noticed the differencr in redox stability of manyanesr in the 

presence and absence of pulp. It was concluded that pulp fibres irnpart a colloidal nature 

to the maynesium precipitates formed, thus giving more efficient protection against 

catalpic peroxide decomposition during pulp bleachiny. They proposed that the 

carboxylate groups on the pulp rnay be involvrd in the redox stabilization and help to 

stabilize manganese in the +II oxidation state by changiny the physical characteristics of 

the coprecipitate when magnesium ions are present. However. the results in our system 

using only DTPA as stabilizer show that the presence of pulp has no etTect on the 

stability of al ka1 ine peroxide solutions containiny manganese. when coiiipariny Runs # 15 

and # 16 of Table 3.3 with Runs #3 and #6 of Table 3.1. respectively. Our explanation is 

as follows: when DTPA is used as the only stabilizer. since it is a stronger chelant for 

transition metal ions than the carboxylate goups in pulp fibres. manganese present in the 



system is preferably complexed with DTPA. rather than carboxylates. Therefore. when 

DTPA is added. the carboxylate efTect. and thus the pulp effect is negligible. 

We also studied the reduction of Mn(W1) by NaBH, or DTPA on the stability of 

aikaline peroxide solutions containing Mn(+tII) in the presence of pulp fibres ai pH 1 1.0 

and the results are s h o w  in Table 3 -4. In cornparison with those results in Table 3.3. one 

can conclude that at pH 11.0, 2 equivalent molar DTPA is not adquate to stabilize the 

reduced Mn(+tI) and thar a good stabilization is achieved only at a higher DTPiVMn 

rnolar ratio. These are in agreement with the results in Table 3.2 in the absence of pulp 

fibres, and may br explained by the hypothrsis that an increase in pH will lead to a 

decrease in the chelating ability of DTPA. In a system consisting of manganous ions. 

DTPA and hydroxide ions, there is a cornpetition between chelating asent and hydroxide 

ions for ~ n " .  since at a higher pH. manganous ions will tend to form Mn(0H): and 

(M~DTPA)" complex [12] as illustrated in the following reactions: 

At a higher pH, more O H  ions are prrsenr in the systrm, therefore, more ~ i i "  are in tlir 

form of rnanyanous hydroxide, bf~n(OH)~. whilr relatively speaking. less are chelated 

with DTPA via Reaction 2. However. this can be cornpensated by a higher DTPA 

concentration by adding more DTPA to the system. This. then, is responsible for the 

experimental evidence that at a highrr pH. inox DTPA is needed to stabilize alkaline 

peroxide solution against ;Mn-induced peroxide decomposition. 



A more quantitative explanation for the results in Table 3.4 is from the 

conditional stability constant. KII .L . (~IL~,  defined as 

where (Mt) is the total concentration of metal in a solution that is not chelated 

(L t )  is the total free chelating agent 

(PtL]') is the total metal chelate concentration 

It is known that the conditional stability constant is a more practical expression of 

chelate strength than a simple stability constant. KIiL. The conditional stability constant 

has been correctrd for metal which is complexed with O H  and the chelating agent for 

interaction with K; and the chelate corrected for chelates which include OK or H- [ I I ] .  

The conditional stability constant of ( D T P A - ~ n ) "  reaches a maximum at pH 10.5, which 

is very close to pK5 of DTPA, 10.42 [13] A hnher increase in pH beyond 1 O S  leads to a 

decrease in the conditional stability constant. resulting in more peroxide decomposit ion 

under othenvise the same conditions. Moreover, the influence of side reactions can be 

evaluated by the calcülation of side-reaction coefficients, which is defined by the ratio of 

rnetal ion concentration that has not reacted to yield the products of the main 

complexation reaction to the total metal ion concentration. The side-reaction coefficient 

for complexation equilibrium between ~ n ' +  and DTPA increases fiom 14.27 at pH 10.5 

to 14.47 at pH 1 1  [Ml. These rnay be also used to explain the observation. most recently 

made by Lidén and Ohman [7], that the effect on adding DTPA or EDTA to improve 



peroxide bleaching of chernical pulps is rather poor since the pH under these conditions is  

much higher than 10.5. 

Based on the results presented in the previous sections one can draw the 

conclusion that when DTPA is used as the stabilizer for hh(+lI), either from MnSOd 

itself or from the reduction of Mn(+lIl), the Mn-induced peroxide decomposition is 

negligible at pH 10.5 and 11.0. provided that the DTPA charye is suficient. Its 

underlying rnechanism could be that the M ~ ~ ' - D T P A  complexes with a pKa value of 

15.1 are so chemically stable that the redox cycle of manganese, which is responsible for 

decomposing hydroyen peroxide. is stopped. 

Bleaching of TMP Pulp at Various DTPA Charges 

We then studird to bleach a T M  pulp by a peroxide stase with DTPA as the only 

stabilizer. The DTPA charge was varied. DTPA was mixed tu pulp fibres and the pH of 

the mixture was adjusted to 3.5, see Experimental for drtails. Rcsults are illustratrd i n  

Table 3.5. in Run 326, no DTPA or other stabilizers was added. and thus the peroxide 

decomposition occurs extensively. resulting in poor brightness gain and no residual H202 

at the end of bleaching. In Runs $37. $28, and $29, when more and more DTPX was 

used, the bleaching performance, as expected. becomes better and better; although. 

further benefit arisins fiom DTPA charse of more than 1% is difficult to be justified. 

Based on the results presented in previous sections, one rnay understand that the 

function of DTP.4 is two-fold: 1) to reduce the high oxidation state mansanese which 

may be present in the pulp fibres, 2) to chelate the reduced form manganese, either fiom 

previous reduction step or from original pulp fibres. 



3.5 Conclusions 

DTPA, as the only stabilizer, was studied to decrease the manganese-induced 

peroxide decomposition. The results showed that the addition of DTPA to Mn(+II) 

containing systern is more effective than if it is added to Mn(+lIl) containing system. 

Furthemore, the higher reactivity of Mn(+III) in catalyzing peroxide decomposition can 

be retarded by reduciny Mn(+III) to Mn(+II) and by stabilizing the reduced manganese 

with DTPA. Sodium borohydride and DTPA under an acidic condition can serve well to 

reduce Mn(+IIl) to Mn(+II). The results obtained from systems with or without pulp 

fibres are very similar. At a higher pH, more DTPA is needed to minimize the peroxide 

decomposition. and this is explained by the fact that hydroxide ions are competing with 

DTPA for the transition metal ions. 
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Table 3.1 Addition of DTPA to Mn(+II) or Mn(+III) containing systems to 

decrease the Mn-induced peroxide decomposition in the absence of 

PU~P 

(3 ppm Mn(+II) or Mn(+IlI). initial H20t 1 .O QIL. 70°C. 60 min) 

i 

1 Rcsidud 
Run # / Initial pH Mn Oxidation State DTPA/Mn 

Hl@ 
1 1 Molar Ratio 
I I I (gL) 



Table 3.2 Reduction of Mn(+IU) by NaB& or DTPA on the stability of  an 

alkaline peroxide solution contrining Mn(+Lfl) in the absence of pulp 

fibres 

(3ppm Mn(+III), initial Hz02 1 .O g/L, 70°C, 60 min) 

I / Reducins 1 DTPA/Mn 1 Residual Hz02 Run ;i Initial p~ , 
l I Agent Molar Ratio , (du I 

1 14 ! 11.0 DTPA 1 3 1 0.95 1 

I I 

10 t 10.5 N a B h  
11 1 11.0 ! N a B b  
12 

4 I - 3 

11.0 

0.99 

DTPA 
13 i 11.0 DTPA 

2 t 0.93 - 7 

3 
0.79 
0.95 



Table 3.3 Reduction of Mn(+iII) by NaB& or DTPA on the stability of an 

alkaline peroxide solution containing Mn(+IïI) in the presence of  pulp 

fibres nt pH 10.5 

(3ppm Mn(+II) or Mn(+III), initial pH 10.5, pulp consistency 0.3%. 
initial Hz02 1.0 g/L, 70°C, 60 min) 

Run d 
! Esperimcntril 
i 

1 DTPiVMn Malx 

1 
Sequsnct. I Ratio 

' 3 puip 1 
L Mn(+tII) acetate 1 

16 

1 r DTPA pH 3 S. 
1 70°C, 10 min 1 

2 

' 1 pulp 
1. Mn(+III) acetate , ! 

DTPA, pH from 
8.0 to 3.5, 70°C, 
10 min 

0.67 

3 pulp l 

1 3 pulp 

1. Mn(+lII) acetate 
2 DTPAat pH 10 - 3 



Table 3.4 Reduction of Mn(+lii) by NaB& or DTPA on the stnbility of an 

nlkaline peroxide solution containing Mn(+üI) in the presence OC pulp 

fibres at pH 11.0 

(3pprn Mn(+III), initial p H  11 .O, initiai H202 1 .O g/L. 70°C, 60 min) 

1 Run # 1 Exprrirnr.ntal 1 DTPAiMn Molar 
1 Sequcnce I Ratio I I 

Residud H:02 (g/L) 

L 

20 1 1 Mn(+IlI) acetate ' 1 D T P h p H 3  5, 
2 1 ; 70°C, 10 min 

7 7  -- / I P U ~ P  

I ' 

, 2.5 0.83 

O 96 

o. 50 

0.97 

0.97 

1 4 

3 I 0.95 

23 
r 

L Mn(+IIl) acetate 7 

24 1 2  NaB& DTP.4 - 
I 

pH3 5 ,  70°C, 10 1 3 

25 min 

PU~P 

i 

4 
1 1 



Table 3.5 Effect of DTPA charge on bleaching oCTMP 

( 1  2% consistency, initial pH 1 1 .O, H202 charge 5%. 60°C. 120 min) 

Run * 
26 1 O 

Residuai H20: 
( O h  on pulp) 

O 

27 
1 
I 0.2 I 0.47 1 ! 71.87 
! t I 

28 1 1 1 1.62 1 73.07 

1 

Brightncss 
(% ISO) 

6 1.89 

1 
1 1 1 

29 i 5 1.61 1 74.71 11.0 ' 9.78 l 1 

1 1.0 9.32 
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CHAPTER 1 

ACIDIC HYDROGEN PEROXIDE PRETREATMENT TO IMPROVE 

PEROXIDE BLEACHING OF MECHANICAL PULPS 



4.1 Abstract 

Pretreatment of pulp fibres with a small amount of hydrogen peroxide under 

acidic conditions prior to a peroxide stage can improve its bieaching performance. This is 

explained by the experimental evidence that hydrosen peroxide can reduce high valence 

rnanganese, Mn(+lll), to its low valence forrn, Mn(+U), and that addition of stabilizers, 

such as sodium silicate and magnesium sulfate, to a Mn(+II) system is more effective in 

decreasing hydrogen peroxide decomposition than if they are added to a Mn(+tIl) system. 

Detailed results from a laboratory study are presented. 

Keywords: pretreatment, stabilizers, manganese. oxidation States. bleaching 

performance 



4.2 Introduction 

Hydrogen peroxide is the most commonly used chemlcal to improve the 

brightness of mechanical pulps. Unfonunately, under the typical peroxide bleaching 

conditions, hydrogen peroxide decomposition is unavoidable, particularly in the presence 

of transition metal ions. The peroxide decomposition results in not oniy less hydrogen 

peroxide available for bleaching, but also the formation of new chromophores by the 

reactive species. which are the reaction intermediates during the peroxide decomposition 

process. Arnong various transit ion metal species avai lable in pulp bleac hing. it was 

reported [1.2] that manganese i s  the most detrimental one in catalyzing hydrogen 

peroxide decomposition. 

Many options are available in improvins peroxide bleaching. For example. 

Lachenal ei ni. [3] found that an acidic peroxide pretreatment pnor to a typical alkaline 

peroxide stage leads ta a considerable decrease of the H@I consumption and they 

proposed that the high residual H202 was attributed to the improvement of the bleaching 

selectivity. In bleachiny mechanical pulps, Hobbs and Abbot [4,5,6] also observed that a 

bleaching sequence. consisting of an acidic peroxide stage and an alkaline peroxide stage. 

results in higher brightness than the conventional peroxide process. They explained the 

improved results by proposing that free radical species are generatrd via the 

decomposition of hydrogen peroxide under acidic conditions and that these fiee radical 

species may render the chromophores present in the pulp more susceptible to subsequent 

alkaline peroxide bleaching. 



Manganese in various oxidation States has different reactivities in catalyzing 

peroxide decomposition [7-101. The lowrr valence rnanganese, Mn(+lI), is much less 

active than the higher valence species, such as Mn(+IlI), in decornposing hydrogen 

peroxide under the bleaching conditions. Irnplicit here is thar if high oxidation state of 

manganese is reduced to its low valence form, the manganese-induced peroxide 

decornposition may be decreased, and consequently, peroxide bleaching can be 

improved. Although hydrosen peroxide is usually an oxidizing ayent, under acidic 

conditions, it could be a reducing ayent. One example is the hydrogen peroxide based 

chlorine dioxide generat ion process. whereby hydrogen peroxide reduces chlorate ro 

generate chlorine dioxide. and itself is oxidized to oxyoen. Therefore. the improvrd 

bleaching performance by the acidic-alkaline peroxide bleaching process may panly arise 

from the fact that the hi& valence rnanganese is reduced to its low oxidation statr by 

hydrogen prroxide under acidic conditions. as a result. there would be a decreased 

hydrogen peroside decomposition in the subsequent alkaline peroxide stage. This work 

presents experimenial evidence to support such a hypothesis. 

1.3 Experimentrl 

Hydrogrn peroside, manganous su!fate monohydrate, hln(+Ill) acetate bihydrate. 

DTPA (diethylenrtnarninepentaacetic acid). sulfuric acid, and sodium hydro'tide were 

supplied by Fisher Scientific and used wit hout any funher purification. Water was 

purified by a deionization-distillation-deioniration process. 

Reduction of Mn(4II)  acetate by H20r under acidic conditions were performed in 



a 250 rnL Erlenmeyer flask. 1 mm01 Mn(+lII) were added into 150 mL H20 at specified 

acidic pH and then 1 mm01 H202 was added. The solution was allowed to stand for 10 

min at room temperature and the residual H202 concentration was titrated, following 

CPP A Technical Section Standard Testiny Methods J 16P. 

Experiments of stabilizers, magncsium sulfate and sodium silicate, on the 

Mn(+iI)- and Mn(+lII)-induced hydrogen peroxide decomposition were carried out in 

polyethylene bottlrs. The total solution volume was 100 mL containing 3ppm Mn(+ll) or 

Mn(+IIl), 3OOppm magnesium sulfate and 7500ppm sodium silicate and 6OOppm sodium 

hydroxide. M n ( 4 )  was fiom manyanous sulfate monohydrate; Mn(+IIl) sources were 

either from Mn(+lll) acetate or from oxidation of an equivalent molar of MnSOd at pH 1 1 

by air for 10 minutes. Maynesiurn sulfate. sodium silicate and sodium hydroxide were 

always rnixed first in a vial, and then transferred into the Mn(+Il)lMn(+Ill) containing 

solution. The solution pH increased to 1 1.8. M e r  addition of the required arnount of 

hydrogen pero~ide. it decreased to 1 1  6 .  The bonle was then placed in a 70°C bath and 

the residual Hz02 was determined after 60 minutes. 

A lab chrlatrd pulp. prepared by treatins the blracbed sulfite pulp with 0.2% 

DTPA at 3% consistency for 30 minutes, filterino and then thoroughly washing the pulp 

with the deionized water. was used in runs regardin3 the effect of pulp fibres on peroxide 

decomp~sition. The manganese content in the resulting pulp is 1.4ppm. The pulp 

suspension was nirred for 2 minutes for good dispersion before the addition of 

Mn(+II)/Mn(tt II). stabilizers. caustic soda and hydrogen peroxide. 



The peroxide bleaching experiments were performed on a mil1 chelated TMP 

fiom an Eastern Canadian paper mil1 with a manganese content around 6Oppm. The pulp 

was stored at 18% consistency and 1°C until used. For those runs involving reduction, 

sulfuric acid was first applied to pulp suspension in a polyethylene bag to reach the 

desired pH. Hz02 was then charged and the plastic bay was put into 60°C water bath for 

10 min. In the case of a low consistency pretreatment (3%). at the complet ion of 10 min 

the pulp slurry was filtered and pressed to reach to about 13% pulp consistency prior to 

the alkaline bleaching çxperimrnt. Subsrquently. MgSO4, Na2Si03. NaOH and the 

required amount of H20? were added in that ordrr to a beaker, then charged to the above 

obtained pulp which was pretreated with acidic hydrogen peroxide. A thorough mixing 

was provided at this point. At the end of each experiment a liquid sarnple was taken for 

the determination of residual Hz02 The pulp suspension was soured to pH 5.5 before 

washing thoroughly with deionizrd water for handsheets making. The bri-htness of 

bleached pulp handsheets was measured with a TECHIBRLTE~" TB-1C. The 

conventional bleaching process was carried out by mixiny al! required chemicals first in a 

beaker and then transferring the mixture to a polyethylene bag containing pulp. The 

subsequent procedures were the same as above. 

4.4 Results and Discussion 

The rraction of reducing Mn(+lll) to M n ( 4 l )  by hydrogen peroxide was 

conducted at various pHs with Mn(4lI) acaate. which is commercial1 y available from 

Fisher Scientific (see Experimental for detailed procedures). in al1 the three cases listed in 

Table 4.1, the brown particles of Mn(dI1) were gadually disappeared, with the evolution 



of a gas product and a final solution beiny colorless. Based on the hydrogen peroxide 

consumption during the course of reaction and the initial amount of Mn(+lII) present. a 

stoichiometry between Mn(+IIL) and hydrogen peroxide of 2 to 1 can be established. Al1 

of these observations are consistent with the following reaction: 

Evidently Mn(~l11). under the conditions studied. is not a catalyst for consuming 

hydrogen peroxide. Instead. it reacts with hydroeen peroxide in a stoichiometric rnanner. 

following Reaction (1). Therefore. under acidic conditions. high valence manganese. 

Mn(+lII), can be reduced to h.ln(+tI) by hydrogen peroxide. In the next section rve will 

examine the etTect of reduciny Mn(4II) by hydrogen peroxide on the hydrogen peroxide 

decomposition under typical peroxide bleaching conditions. 

In Run K 1 of Table 4.2, 3OOppm magnesium sulfate. 2500ppm sodium silicate and 

6OOppm sodium hydroxide were First mixed in a vial. and then added to a flask containin3 

3ppm Mn(-.ll) (as manganese sulfate). The solution pH increased to around 1 1.8. 

Hydrogen peroxide was added to make an initial concentration of 1 y/L. The initial pH 

was 11.6. The content of the tlask was then subjected to 70°C for 60 min. The residual 

hydrogen peroxide was 0.5 1 glL. 

In Run $2. the experiment was carried out following exactly the same procedures 

and conditions except that 3ppm Mn(+III) from Mn(+III) acetate, instead of 3pprn 



Mn(+Il), was present in the system. The residual hydrogen peroxide concentration was 

0.15 g/L. In Run $3. kln(+IIL) was made in-situ from Mn(+ll) by oxidization with air at 

pH 1 1 under othewise the same conditions. the residual H202 concentration was 0.3 1 

g/L. In cornparison with the residual H202 concentration in Run # I , one can conclude that 

addition of stabilizers to a Mn(+IIl) containing system is not as effective in stabilizing 

alkaline peroxide solutions as if they are added to a Mn(+ll) containine system. This 

result is consistent with the earlier one [9]. 

In Run a. equivalent to 1 dL hydrosen peroxide was added to flask containin!: 

3ppm Mn(4Il) acetate with its pH controlled at 3. The goal here was to reduce Mn(+lll) 

to Mn(+[[) by followiny Reaction 1 The brown precipitates disappeared immediately and 

the solution became colorless. indicat h g  the reaction did take place. A mixture consisting 

of magnesium sulfate. sodium silicate and sodium hydroxide was charyed to the tlask. 

The decomposition trial was operated at 70°C for 60 min. The residual hydrogen 

peroxide concentration was 0.42 LJL. In cornparison with Run +Z, we can conclude that 

the reduaion of Mn(-III) by hydrosen peroxide leads to a significant decrease in the 

hydrogen pçroside decomposition undrr othenvise the same conditions. 

Run KS was conducted in  the sanie manner as that in Run #1 except that Mn(+ t Il) 

made in situ from Mn(i-II), not Mn(+lII) acetate. was used. Again. the strates? was to 

reduce the hioh valence mansanese to its low valence fom, and thus. decreasine its 

catalytic ability to decompose hydrogen peroxide Such an approach was proved to be 

successful, since the residual hydrogen peroxide concentration in Run # S  is identical to 



that of Run # l  and it is much higher than that in Run $3 

Subsequently, we added pulp fibres to the system. The pulp used was bleached 

sulfite pulp which was fûnher chelated with DTPA. Table 4.3 shows that the presence of 

pulp fibres does not change the chernistry: Mn(+IlI) is still much more reactive than 

Mn(+II) in decomposiny hydrogen peroxide when sodium silicate and maynesium sulfate 

were added (the residual hydrogen peroxide in Run #7 and 8 was substantially lower than 

that in Run 36) .  Moreover. the reduction of Mn(+llI) to Mn(+Il) by hydrogen peroxide 

under acidic conditions (Run t 9  and 10) can diminish the increased effect of Mn(+IIl) in 

catalyzing rhr peroxide decornposition. These results indicate that even if rnanganese i s  

initially present in pulp fibres as Mn(+III). hydroyen peroxide can reduce it to bln(+ll) 

under acidic conditions; subsequently whrn niagnesiurn sulfate and sodium silicate are 

added, the peroxide decomposition can be decreased. 

In summary. the reduction of kln(W1) to Mn(+It) by hydroyen peroxide under 

acidic conditions. followed by the addition of stabilizers. such as sodium silicate and 

rnagnesium sulfate. can significantly decrease the manganese-induced peroxide 

decomposition. Therefore, it is expected that the eficiency of peroxide bleaching would 

be improved. 

The above concept was then applied to a mil1 chelated TMP pulp. For the first set 

of expenments. the acidic hydrogen peroxide treatment was performed as a scparate stage 

under the conditions of 60°C. 10 min, 3% pulp consistency. 0.2% H20? and pH 3. At the 



completion of 10 min. the pulp slurry was filtered and pressed to about 13% pulp 

consistency and then the peroxide bleaching was continued by adding the blrach liquor 

consisting of 1.8% Hz02, 0.05% MySOd. 3.0% Na2Si03 to the above pulp suspension 

which was pretreated with hydrogen peroxide under acidic conditions. The peroxide 

bleaching conditions were: 70°C. 1240 pulp consistency, 60 minutes. The resultins pulp 

has a brightness of 76.3 (% ISO), and the residual hydrogen peroxide was 2.7% on pulp, 

as shown in Table 4.4. 

The sams mil1 chrlated pulp was subjected to peroxide bleaching under the same 

conditions without the acidic H202 pretreatment (the control nin, Table 1.4). The 

brightness ofresultant pulp was 75.3% ISO and the residual H202 was 1.2% on pulp  It 

should be pointed out that the above cornparison was made at the same total hydrogen 

peroxide charge. .A pretreatment with hydroyen peroxide under acidic condition indred 

irnproves the peroxide bleaching in terms of both the brightness and the HzO: 

consumption. These results are consistent with those from Lechrnal et ai. [3] and Abbot 

and Hobbs [4,5,6] who reponed that better bleaching is achieved with an acidic hydroyen 

peroxide treatmrnt either as a pretreatment or as a separate stage pnor to alkaline 

peroxide blcaching of mechanical pulps. The improved blaaching can be at least panly 

explained by drcreased HZ02 consurnption because high oxidation States of manganese 

are reduced to its low valence form by hydrogen peroxide under acidic conditions. 

Table 4.4 also includes the other two mns whereby 0.5% H2O2. or 1% HiOZ, was 

added to the pretreatment stase. and 4.5%. or 4% H202, was added. respectively. in the 



bleaching stage. Ayain the pulp consistency in the pretreatment stage was 3%. The results 

showed that an increase in the H202 charge during the pretreatment stage leads to slight 

decreases of both brightness and residual peroxide. This is due to the fact that at a higher 

peroxide charge during the pretreatrnent, the filtrate of the pretreatment liquor contains 

more peroxide. which is not available for the peroxide bleaching stage. This leads to less 

hydrogen peroxide for bleaching since the comparison is made on the same total peroxide 

charge of 5%. which is the sum of peroxide in the pretreatment and bleaching stages. It 

should be noted that the standard deviation for brightness is about O. 15-0.25. therefore. a 

brightness change of a srnaIl scale can be discernable. A schematic diagram to follow the 

above concept consistins of a pretreatment stage with a small arnount of peroxide under 

acidic conditions and a subsequent peroxide bltaching stage is illustrated in Fig. 1. I .  

where a press is rrquired between the pretreatment stage and the alkaline peroxide stage. 

We also studird to c a q  out the acidic pretreatment with hydrogen peroxide at a 

medium consistency condition. The results are included in Table 4.4. Again. in 

comparison with thosr of the control run. acidic pretreatment with peroxide leads to 

higher brishtnrss sain and hiyher residual H202. The diference between the low 

consistency and medium consistency pretreatment is that for the latter option. therr is no 

need for a press between the acidic pretreatrnent and subsequent alkaline bleachins stase. 

Fig. 4.2 illustrates this concept. M e r  the pretreatment, the pulp is mixed with the bleach 

liquor from the cascade system to complete the alkaline peroxide bleach process. 

The third option is that the chemicals. namel y. hydrogen peroxide. stabilizers. and 



sodium hydroxide are added sequentially. as shown in Fig. 4.3. In tliis case. hydrogen 

peroxide is mised first with pulp slurry (pH3-4). for the purpose of reducing the 

manganese at its high osidatioii statr tu its low oxidation state. Magnesium sulfate and 

sodium silicate are then added to stabilize the low valence manganese, so that the 

manganese-induced peroxide decomposit ion is decreased. Final1 y caustic soda is charged 

to start the bleaching reactions. 

It  should br  pointrd out that hydrosçn peroxide at pH 3-4, is very stable even in 

the presence of pulp fibres containing transition metal ions. Separate experinients showed 

that more than 9j0h hydrogen peroxide remained aRer a pulp suspension containing 5% 

H Z 0 2  (on pulp) at pH 3.5. was subjrctcd to a treatment under the condition of 3?,6 pulp 

consistency, 60°C, 30 min. This is exprcted as hydroyrn peroxide is very stable under 

acidic conditions and the small arnount of hydrogen peroxide consumed is mainly 

anributed to the reduction reaction. as outlined in Reaction (1 ) .  

We then compareci the bleaching results obtained from the process outlinrd in 

Fig. 4.3, with those from conventional peroside bleashins. Table 1.5 shows that the new 

process as described in Fig. 4.3 produces a bleached TMP pulp with hiyher briyhtness. 

yet at a lower hydrosrn prroaide consumption. These results tûnher suppon the concept 

that reduaion followed by stabilization of reduced transition metal ions is a viable way to 

improve bleachinr of mechanical pulps with hydro~en peroxide. 

.411 of the above three options can improve hydrogen peroxide bleaching. A 



higher brightness sain and a less residual peroxide consumption have been achieved in 

each case. The first option, described in Fig. 4.1 has the hiphest residual peroxidr. 

although an additional press is nerdrd. However, the option that will be chosen will 

depend to a great degree on the target brightness, residual H202 recycle requirement, the 

economics, and the limitations of the particular application with respect to equipment and 

capital. 

4.5 Conclusions 

Hydroyèn peroxide. under acidic conditions. can reduce manganese in its high 

oxidation state. Mn(dI1). to its low oxidation state. Mn(+lI). Such a reaction takes place 

stoichiornrtrically, not catalyticall y. Subsequently. the addition of convent ional 

stabilizers. such as rnaynesium sulfate and sodium silicate. will decrease the peroxide 

decomposit ion Results obtained from applying the concept to bleaching of a TMP have 

shown that the bltaching performance is improved. in tems of both the brightness sain 

and hydrogen peroxidr consumption. when compared with conventional peroxide 

bleaching. 
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Table 4.1 Reductioa o f  Mn(+W) to Mn(+U) by hydrogen peroxide under acidic 

conditions 

Description 

1 1 H202. 10 min. PH 2.0 I 
1 1 mmol Mn(+tII) acetate + 1 0.5 1 

as Mn(+lIl) hcetatr 1 mm01 H:O:. 10 min. pH 3.0 

1 mmol Mn(+Ill) acetate + o. 48 

1 1 1 rnrnol Hz02, 10 min. pH 4.1 1 



Table 4.2 Effect of reduction o f  Mn(+Lll) and subsequent addition of  sodium 

silicate and magnesium sulfate on the stability o f  hydrogen peroxide 

in the absence of pulp fibres 

(3ppiii iirruigxiese. 3UOppin mrignesiuin sulfate. ZjOOppiii sodium sifiate. 600ppin NaOH 

- 
Run # Drscript ion 

min l 

70°C. 60 min 

Mn(N1) acetate + pH 3 - &O:, . 
+ (Mg2- - siO3'' -. NaOH). 70CC. 60 min 

NaOH), 70GC, 60 min 1 



Table 4.3 Eff'ect of  reduction of Mn(+UI) and subsequent addition OC sodium 

silicate and rnugnesium sulfate on the stnbility of hydrogen peroxide 

in the presence of pulp fibres 

(0.8% pulp coiisistcriq+, 3ppni nilirigsuicsc. 30Oppiii iiqprisium sulfate. 250Oppiii sodiuni silicritc. 6OOpprir 

NriOH. 1 g/L initiai H20:) 

Run # Description 
Residual H2O2 

(-@ 

Mn(-Il) ?fibres 7 ( M ~ ' -  -. si0i2' - NaOH)+ HzO:, 
0.4 1 

70°C, 60 min 

Mn(-III) acetate - fibres 7 ( M ~ "  7 si03'' 7 NaOH)+ 0.05 

ii20r, 70°C. 60 min 
J 

Mn(-HI) from Mn(+II) - fibres - ( M ~ "  - 5 0 3 "  + 
O.  I7 

NaOH)+ H20z, 70T,  60 min 

h ( - I I I )  acetatr - fibres -t pH 3 Hz02+ (h.ig2- - 
9 O. 43 

sioJ2' - NaOH), 70°C, 60 min 
1 

h ( - I I I )  €rom Mn(-.II) fibres + pH 3 + Hz01 + 
10 0.43 

(hlg'' - s~o~'' - NaOH), 70°C. 60 min 
c. 



Table 4.4 lmproving peroxide bleaching by i n  acidic pretreatment with 

peroxide as a seprrrte stage 

(Pretreatment condition: 60°C. 10 minutes. pH 3 

bleacliing conditioii: 5% totai HL02. I).OSUh bIgS04. 3.0% Na2Si03. 12% pulp corisisteriq) 

1 

0.276 Ht02 in 
76.3 2.7 pretreatment stape 

0. H202 in 
76.1 3.5 pretreatment stage 

1 0% H202 in 
75.5 -. 7 - 7 pretreatment stage 

0.296 H202 in 

pretreatment stage 75.9 1.7 

O. jO /o  Ht02 in 

pretreatment 76.  i 1.8 

1 .O0/* H202 in 
76.2 pretreatment stage 1.7 



Table 4.5 lm pruving peroxide blevc hing by reduction, followed by sequential 

addition of stabilizers and caustic soda 

(W puip. O.OjU% hilgso.,. 2.0% Na2Si03. 

1.5% NaOH. 3% torril HZ@. blerrcliirig coiisistciiq 12%. 60°C. 120 riun) 

Process Description 

Hz02 + pulp slurry. pH 3,  10 

min. + (bls2* si0i2', NaOH) 

Control nin 

Briyhtness 
j?h ISO) 

70.4 

68.7 

Reridual HZ02 1 
($6 on Pulp) 

0.64 

O 29 

L 
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CHAPTER 5 

METHODS TO DECREASE THE MANGANESE-INDUCED 

PEROXIDE DECOMPOSITION 



5.1 Abstract 

Based on the earlier results that a transition metal ion in its high oxidation states. 

such as Mn(+tII), is much more catalytically active in decomposing alkaline peroxide 

solutions than the sarne transition metal ion but in its low oxidation states (e-g. Mn(+tI)). 

we studied the porential techniques tu decrease the manganese-induced peroxide 

decomposition by minimizing the oxidation of Mn(+tI) by aidoxygen to Mn(+ltI) under 

an alkalinr condition. Two methods were discussed. namely ( 1 )  to add a neutralized 

Na2Si03-My S 0 4  mixture. followed b y the addition of sodium hydroxide and then 

hydrogen peroxide to reach the desired conditions for alkaline peroxide bleaching. (2) to 

remove air/oxy-en in the system by puqe with nitrosen. The results showed that both 

techniques were successfùl. 

Keywords: mansanese. oxidation nates. peroxide decomposition. sodium silicate. 

magnesiurn sulfate 



5.2 Introduction 

It was reponed [1.2,3,4] that the catalytic activity in decornposing hydroeen 

peroxide under an alkaline condition is different for the same transition metal but at 

different oxidation States. For exarnple, Mn(+II) is not catalytically reactive in the 

manganese-inducrd HIOl decomposition. however. Mn(+IIl) and Mn(+tV) are. 

Funhermore, it was found [2.4] that the addition of stabilizers, such as magnesium sulfate 

and sodium silicate. ro a Mn(+lI) containing system is more effective in decreasins the 

peroxide decomposition thrn when they are added to Mn(+IIl) containing solution. 

A conventional psroxide stase to bleach mechanical pulps is coriducted in the 

following mannrr: the blsach liquor is prepamd in a cascade systeni by mixiny sodium 

silicate, Epsoni salt. sodium hydroxide and hydroyen peroxide. Subsequentl y. tliis 

alkaline peroxide bleach liquor is added to pulp fibres. Brcause the bleach liquor is an 

alkaline solution. whrn rnising wirh pulp fibres. manganese in its low osidation form can 

be oxidized to its high oxidation forms [5]. Consequently. more transition meral ion 

induced hydrogen peroxide may take place. 

The oxidation of kln(41) to Mn(-III) requires the followiny conditions 

- the presence of oxygen 

One rnay propose ( 1) to elirninate the presence of oxygen by purge with nitrogen, and (2) 

to add sodium silicate and magnrsium sulfate at a neutral pH, may drcrease the oxidation 



of Mn(+Il) to Mn(+Ill). thus decreasing the rnanganese-induced peroxide decomposition. 

This paper provides experimental evidence to verify the above hypotheses. 

5.3 Experimentrl 

Manganese-liiduced Peroride Decuiiiposition 

Al1 runs ware carried out in a 100 rnL polyethylene bottle. 30% hydroyen 

peroxide solution. manyanese sulfate. inagnesium sulfate. sodium silicate and sodium 

hydroxide from Fisher Scientific were used in the experirnents without any funher 

purification. The deionized and distilled water was used throughout the experiments. 

Magwsiuin sulfate and sodium silicate were niixed together in a vial. If a 

neutralized blgS04-Na2SiOi mixture was nreded. sulfuric acid was added to decrrasç its 

pH. If an alkalinr mixture was nerdèd, NaOH was introduced to reach the requirrd pH. 

Mn(+Il) from rnanyanese sulfate was dissolved into water in a polyethylene bottle. The 

MgSOJVatSiO, mixture was then iransferred from the vial to the bottle. Hydrogen 

peroxide was added at the l a s  A total volume of 100 mL was finally reached to achieve 

the required initial concentration for aach cornponant in the bottle. The bottle was 

immersed in a 70°C water bath for 60 minutes. The residual peroxide concentration was 

determined following CPPA Standard Test Methods, JI 6P 

When nitrogen purse was applied. a gas sparser was used to distribute nitrogen in 

the solution. If nitrogen wüs puryed only at the timr to add chernicals. it was executed 30 

seconds befort: and aarr the chemical addition. In the case of "nitrogen purye all the 



time", nitrogen was used to purge the solution from the very beginning when handline 

the manganese containing solution till the end of the experirnental mn. 

Determination of the Oxidation States of Mnnganese 

The method is based on the theory that at a specified pH (e.8. pH 1) no reaction 

occurs between ~Mn(+ll) and hydrogen peroxide while 2 mol of Mn(+IIl) consume 1 mol 

of hydrogeri peroside. as expressrd by the fillowiny reactions: 

~n'* + Hz02 + no reaction ( 1 )  

The pH of the sample containin3 Mn(+LLL) and iMn(+ll) in a beaker was pre- 

adjusted to 4 Subsquently, a known amount of hyoroyen peroxide was added. The 

reaction was allorvèd for 10 min at room temporature. At the completion of 10 min. the 

reaction was stopped by adding potassium iodide solution from a gaduated cylinder and 

the pH was adjusted to about 7 by adding sulfuric acid. Ammonium rnolybdate was then 

added, followed by the same procedure as that for the determination of hydrogen 

peroxide concentration. CPPA test merhods. J 16P. The residual peroxide was compared 

with the initiai peroxide charged to calculate the peroxide consumption during the 

reaction. Considering the 2: 1 stoichiometry in Reaction (2) .  one can determine the 

Mn(+lll) content in the original sample. This method was checked against reagent grades 

of Mn(+III) acrrate bihydrate and Mn(+Il) sulfate. The results are shown in Table 5.1. 

Evidently, one can conclude that the method is accurate and reliable. 



5.4 Results and Discussion 

Sodium silicate is an alkali. for example. a 2.22% sodium silicate solution has a 

natural pH of 118. -4s a sequence. when a misture of rnagnesium sulfate and sodium 

silicate, a commonly used stabilizing system. was added to a flask containing 3ppm 

Mn(+II) (as rnanganese sulfate). the initially colorless solution rapidly turned brown. The 

obvious color change in the solution reflects the oxidation of Mn(+Il) to Mn(+[ II). since 

Mn(+IIl) has a characteristic brown color. In contrast, when a mixture of niagnesium and 

sodium silicate was neurralizrd first to pH 7 and then added to a Mn(+li)-containing 

solution. the solution turnèd to very weak brown color. suggesting that the oxidation of 

Mn(+II) to Mn(-III) is much l e s .  

Based on the abovr observation. wr cornparrd the stability of alkaline peroside 

solutions between the hllowiny two cases: 

1. An alkalini: solution consistins of maynesium sulfate. sodium silicate. and sodium 

hydroside was added to a Mn(+ll) containiny solution, follorved by the addition 

of hydrogcn peroxide. 

2. The mixture of rnagnesiurn sulfate and sodium silicate was first neutralized to pH 

7. then added to the Mn(d1) solution. followed by the addition of sodium 

hydroside and hydrogrn peroxide. 

The other conditions wrre samr ar: 3ppm Mn(+Il), 0.1 l@ MgS04, 2.22 gl NazSiO,. 

initial pH I l  6 .  1 y L  initiai H102 concentration. 70°C, 60 minutes. The results are s h o w  

in Fig. 5.1. Evidently. Case 1 has niuch more peroxide decornposition than Case 2. We 

expiain these results as follows: 



- When a neutralized Na2SiO&tgSOr solution is added to a Mn(+II) containing 

system. the condition as such does not favor the formation of Mn(+III) from 

oxidation of M n ( 4 l )  by oxyyedair. As a result. much less Mn(i-[Il) is formed. 

Consequently, the Mn(+II) present is stabilized by the NatSi03-MgSO4 system. 

resu lt ing in a decreased rnanyanese-i nduced peroxide deco mposit ion. 

- When an alkaline mixture of Na2SiOi and MgSOa is added to a Mn(-.ll) 

containinr system, due to the high pH of the solution, more manganese originally 

present as Mn(41) i s  oxidizrd by aidoxygen to Mn(+III). It is known that 

addition of stabilizers, such as sodium silicate and magnesium sulfate. to a 

solution containiny Mn(+iII) is less rtyective in decreasiny the hydrogen peroxide 

decornposition than if they are addrd to a Mn(iI1) solution [q]. 

To îùnher suppon the abovr hypothrsis we drtrrmined the osidation stütr of 

manganese under the conditions of Cases 1 and 2 by followiny the iodornetric titration 

method (set: Esperirnental Section for details). The rrsults are summarized in Table 5.2.  

In Trial 1, wr added a neutralized h'a2SiOj-MgSO4 solution (pH 7) to a tlask containing 

0.1 mmol hln(4l)  (as manganese sulfate) and kept stirriny h r  10 min. Subsequently, we 

added sodium hydroxide to the flask to increase its pH to 11.8. The initially colorless 

solution turned to brown. indicating that sorne Mn(-dlI) is formed. The iodometric 

titration showed that about 609'0 of the original 0.1 mm01 of Mn(+II) was oxidized to 

Mn(+III). In Trial 2. we performed the experiment following the same procedure as that 

in Trial 1 e'rcept that a natural iia2SiO&h&304 mixture (pH1 1.6) was added to the 0.1 

mm01 Mn(4I) solution. The color of the solution in the flask was darker than that in T d  

1. The iodometric titration indicated that about 87°!b of the original Mn(+lI) was oxidized 





- nitroyen purge only when bleach liquor is charging 

- no nitrosen purge. 

We oflered followinp explanations for the above results: 

- By eliminating the presence of oxyyen in solution with nitrogen purge. the 

oxidation of Mn(d1) to iMn(-.lll) is largely avoided although the bleach liquor i s  

alkaline. In contrast, without the nitrosen purge. the oxidation of Mn(+Il) to 

Mn(+IIl) occurs when addiny an alkaline bleach liquor. as was shown in the 

previous section. Since the addition of the stabilizers to a Mn(+lI) system is more 

effective in decreasing the hydrogen peroxide decornposition than if they are 

added to a Mn(+llI) system. one would expect that the nitrogen purge can 

decrease the manganese-induced peroxide decomposition. 

- The oxyyen formed from the decomposition of H 2 0 t  can oxidize Mn(+iI) to 

Mn(4Il). Sush a reaction is essentially prevrnted by a continuous N: purge. This 

is then rrsponsible for the observation in Fiy. 5.2 .  

We also determined the oxidation state of manganese in  a Mn(+Il) solution when 

a NatSiOl-MyS04 solution was introduced with or without a nitrogen purye. The results 

are shown in Table 5.3. Ln Trial 4 nitrosen purse was on when an alkaline solution 

consisting of silicate, rnasnesium sulfate and sodium hydroxide was added to the Mn(4i) 

solution. M e r  stoppiny nitrogen purge. the solution was stirred in the air for 10 min and 

then the manyanese oxidation state was determined. The originally colorless solution 

tumed to brownish and the iodometric titration showed that about 7 1% of the ori_pinalIy 



presented Mn(d1) was oxidized to Mn(+tII). Less Mn(+II) was oxidized to Mn(+Ill) 

when compared with Trial 3 in Table 5.2. Trial 5 was perfonned following the same 

procedure as that in Tnal 4 except that nitrosen was continuously bubbled through the 

system during the entire experiment. The final solution remained colorless and there was 

no Mn(+III) formed based on the iodometnc titration method. In Trial 6.  the experiment 

was conducted in the same manner as that in Trial 4 except that a neutralized. instead of 

an alkaline Na2SiOs-MgS04 solution, was added to the Mn(+II) solution. Again the 

results showed that with a nitroyen purye only when adding chemicals. less Mn(+IlI) was 

formed in comparison with Trial 1 in Table 5.2. It is not unexpected that when nitrogen 

purge was on al1 the timc and the nrutralized Na2Si03-M@O4 solution was used. there 

was no M n ( 4 l )  detected, as shown in Trial 7 

Thereforé one can conclude that a nitrosen purse can retard the oxidation of 

Mn(+lI) to Mn(-111). and consèquentl y incrrase the stabiiity of alkaline peroxide 

solutions containin3 bln(-dl). This may be panly responsible for the  riihanced bleriching 

performance by the so-called PS2 procrss [6 ] ,  wherrby an alkal ine pcroside bleacliing 

was performrd in the prrsence of nitrosen sas. The Pr2 process can produce bleached 

CTMP Maple pulps with higher brightnrss and less peroxide consumption than the 

conventional peroxide process under othrmise the same conditions. 



5.5 Conclusions 

Two potential methods to decrease the manganese-induced peroxide 

decomposition were studied. klanganesr in its low oxidation statr can be readily oxidized 

by air to its hiyh oxidation state when mixed with the alkaline bleach liquor (NaOH. 

Na2Si03 and MySO4). The formation of hig,h valence manyanese substantially increases 

the peroxide decomposition. It was found that the oxidation reaction could be stopped if 

the addition of an alkaline silicate solution ro Mn(+iI) solutions is performed in a 

nitrogen atmosphere so that oxyyedair is absent This is then responsible for the 

decreased manganese-induced peroxide decomposition when purge with nitrogen. .Aiso. 

by adding a neutralizrd NazS i03-M@04 mixture to a Mn(+[ 1) containing system. 

followed by the addition of sodium hydroxide. and then hydrogen prroxide to reach the 

peroxide blraching condition. the oxidation of Mn(+ll) to Mn(+lll) occurs to much less 

extent; consequrntly, the manganesr-induccd peroxide decomposition is decreased in 

cornparison with the control mn. 
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Table 5.1 Verificstion o f  the titrtition method for the determination of 

( 1  mm01 Mn(+II) MnSO4 or Mn(+III) acetate bihydrate. 1 mm01 initial H202. 
roorn temperature. 10 min) 

I Mn(-Hl) acetatt: bihydrarr i O. 502 1 1.05 1 

Description 

M n ( 4 t )  sulfate 

H202 Consumed 
(mmol)  

O 

Mn(+lII) 
Récovered 

(rnmol) 
None 



Table 5.2 Mn oridrtion states when adding alkaline silicate solution or 

neu tralised silicate solution to Mn(+IT) solutions 

(0.1rnmol Mn(+ll) as manganese sulfate, 0.1 1 g/L MgS04, 2.22 g l t  Na2Si03, 
130 rnL total volume, 10 min) 

1 2. Neutralizrd 
1 I MySOI- 

NalSiOs ! solution (pH7 0 )  

Trial No. 

Procedure 
description 

1 

i 
! 
1 M n  ooidation 
1 ~ n ' -  state 

3. NaOH to 
increase pH 
1 1.8, stirring for 
10 min and 
detemine the 

Color of the i 
t brown solution : 

Mn(+Iil) formed ! 0.06 
(mmol) 

Conversion to i 60% 
l 

Mni+IIl) I 

2. Naturai 
MgSOv 
Na2Si03 
solution (pH 
1 1  64) 

3. .Add NaOH 
(pH 1 1.8). stir 
for 10 min 
and detennine 
the Mn 
oxidat ion 
state 

brown 

Alkal ine 
M3S04- 
Nat Si03-NaOH 
solution 
(pH 1 1.8) 

Stir for 10 min 
and determine 
the Mn state 

brown 



Table 5.3 Efiect of nitrogen purge on the Mn oridation when adding silicate 

solution to Mn(+II) solutions 

( 0.1 mrnol Mn(+ll) as manganese sulfate, 0.1 1 g/L MgS04, 2.22 g/L Na2Si03, 

initial pH 11.8, 100 mL total volume, 1 O min) 

Trial No. 

4 
N2 purge only 
when addiny 
alkaline 
silicate 
solution 

Procedure j 1)  Add Mn" 
Description 2) Purge 

1 with Nt 
j 3 )  Add 
i alkaline 
1 silicate 
j solution 
1 4) Stop Nt 
j purge, 
i adjust to 
' pH1 1.8 1 5 )  Stir in the 

air h r  10 
: niin. and 1 then 
/ determine 
i the M n  
! oxidation 
1 state 
I 

- - 

Coior of 1 
i brown the solution I 

Mn(+IIl) 1 
formed ; 0071 
(mmol) 1 

Conversion i 
to MnWIH ! 7 1 ?/O 

N2 purge al1 the 

way; addins 

alkaline silicate 

solution 

1) Puryr with NI 
2) Add ~ n ' -  
3) .4dd alkaline 

silicate 
solution 

4) Adjust to pH 
1 1 . 8  

5 )  Stirfor 10 
min, and then 
determine the 
U n  osidation 
state 

when adding the way: 
neu tral ized 1 adding 
silicate solution 1 neutralized 

1 )  Add ~ n "  1 1 ) purge with 
2) Purge with Nz N2 
3) Add 2) Md ~ n ' *  

neutralized 5 )  Add 
silicate ) neutralized 
solut ion I silicate 

l 4) Stop N: 
purge. adjust 
p H t o  11.8 

5 )  Stir in the air 
for 10 min, 
and then 
determine the 
Mn oxidation 
state 

colorless 

i 

solution 
4) Adjust pH 

to 11.8 
5 )  Stir for 10 

itiin, and 
t hen 
determine 
the Mn 
oxidat ion 
state 



Fig. 5.1 

O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

Time (min) 

Effect of adding alkaline silicate solution or neutralized silicate 

solution on the stability OC pcroxide solution containing 3ppm Mn(+II) 

(Conditions: Case 1,  alkaline silicate solution: Case 2, neutralized silicate solution. 
3ppm Mn(+il), 0.1 1 g/L MgS04, 2.22g/L Na2Si03, initiai pH 1 1.6, 1 g/L H20z, 70%) 



O 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
Tirne (min) 

Fig. 5.2 Effect o f  Nt purge on the mangnnese-induced 8 2 0 2  decomposition 

(3ppm Mn(+ll). O. 1 lg/L MgSOd. 2.22 g/L Na2Si03. initial pH 11.6, 1 gIL initial H2O2. 70%) 

Case 1, N2 purge al1 the time; 
Case 2, N: purge only when adding bleaching liquor: 
Case 3, no N2 purge at al1 



CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSIONS 



6.1 General Sumrnary 

This thesis deals with improvement in hydrogen peroxide bleaching by 

controlling the manganese oxidation states d u h g  bleaching process so that the 

manganese-induced hydrogen peroxide decomposition is decreased. 

It was recognized that different oxidation states of manganese present different 

catalytic reactivities towards hydroyen peroxide decomposition. Mn(+II) is much less 

reactive than Mn(+III) under bleaching conditions. DTPA was used as the sole stabilizer 

to reduce manganese-induced peroxide decomposition. The results showed that the 

addition of DTPA to Mn(+[]) containing system is more effective than if it is added to 

Mn(+ III) containing system. Funhermore. the higher reactivity of Mn(+llI) in catalyzine 

peroxide decomposition can be retarded by reducing it to Mn(+Il) and then stabilizine 

Mn(+Il) with DTPA. Sodium borohydride and DTPA under acidic conditions are capable 

of working as reducins agents in this respect. The results obtained from systems with or 

without puip fibres are very similar. At a hisher alkalinity. more DTPA is required to 

obtain the expected results. This is explained by the fact that hydroxide ions are 

competing with DTPA for the transition metal ions. 

Using DTPA as the only stabilizer to blsach TMP results in expected bleaching 

performance with 10 points brightness gain at 0.29% DTPA charge. The roles of DTPA 

are two-fold: to reduce high oxidation state mansanese to its low oxidation state, and then 

to subsequently stabilize the reduced mansanese at its low oxidation state. 



Hydrogen peroxide, under acidic conditions. was able to reduce manganese from 

its high oxidation state, Mn(+IIl). to its low oxidation state. Mn(+II). Such a reaction 

takes place stoichiometrically. not cataiytically. Subsequently, the addition of 

conventional stabilizers, such as magnesium sulfate and sodium silicate, will decrease the 

peroxide decomposition. Applying such a concept to bleaching of a TMP Ieads to 

improved bleaching performance when compared w ith convent ional peroxide bleaching. 

as represented by a higher brightiiess gain and a higher peroxide residue. The higher 

residual peroxide achieved by acidic H202 pretreatment makes it possible to recycle the 

bleach filtrate in the bleaching process. thereby saving the chemical cost. Three 

schematics using t his concept are provided for industrial pract ice. 

Mn(+ll) is  quite stable in acidic and neutral conditions. The oxidation of Mn(+Il) 

occurs only when contactins with aidoxygen under an alkaline condition. Therefore. 

conditions which are unfavorable to the oxidation of rnanganese will decrease the 

manganese-induced peroxide decomposition. This can be achieved by 1) eliminatiny the 

presence of oxygen by purge with nitrogen. and 2) adding sodium silicate and magnesium 

sulfate at a neutral pH. I t  was found that the oxidation of Mn(+II) to Mn(+lll) can be 

stopped if rhe addition of an alkaline silicate to Mn(+lI) solutions is pçrformed in a 

nitrogen atrnosphere so that oxygedair is absent. Consequently, the manganese-induced 

peroxide decomposit ion is much decreased. Also. by adding a neutralized NazSiOi- 

MgS04 mixture to a h.ln(+II) containing system, followed by the addition of sodium 

hydroxide, and then hydrogen peroxide to reach the peroxide bleaching condition, the 

experimental results showed that the oxidat ion of Mn(+lI) to Mn(+III) occurs less 



favorably, and that ~ h e  manganese-induced peroxide decomposition is much decreased in 

cornparison with the control run. 

6.2 Recommendrtions and Suggestions for Future Work 

1. to deterniine the oaidation states of manganese in the different pulps. 

2. to study the rnechanism of peroxide decornposition catalyzed by manganese at 

higher oxidation states, 

3 .  to investigate the stability of the manganese-DTPA cornplex in the downstrearn 

process, 

4. to cany out niill trials on techniques developed in this study at mechanical pulp 

mills. 




